
Blood
Is Life

Pure Blood
Is Health

Without blood circulating through your
xalns jrou could not live. Without pure
Mood you cannot to well. The healthy
action of every organ depend!) npon the
purity and richness ot tho blood by which
It Is nourished and sustained. If you have
salt rheum, scrofula sores, pimples, boils
or any kind of humor, your blood Is not
pure. If you take Hood's Sarsaparllla It
will make your blood pure and promptly
relieve all the troubles. In the spring
tho Mood is loaded with Impurities.
Hence, all those unsightly eruptions, that
languor and depression, and tho danger
of serious Illness. Hood's Sarsapnrllla is

needed to purify, enrich and vitalize the
blood and protect and fortify the system.

Hood's6 parilla
la America's Ureatcst Medicine. Sold by all
draeiclftH. SI: six for $". (Jet only Hood's.

Unnrl'c Pillo are the only pills to fake
nUOU S rlllS with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Japanese Children.
"A joyous heart is always pnre,"

say the Japanese, ami they encourage
ami take part in the amusements of
their little ones with a zest that shows
their belief. The Japanese are nat-

urally a gentle and childlike race,
fond of gniety, while brave and chiv
alrous in action and earnest in study.
The boys and girls while at play
romp, laugh and shout, and have a
"royal good time," but travelers say
they do not see among them quarrels
nor angry words and gestures. Score
this to the credit of our dark-eye- d

little cousius in the land of the "sun's
source."

They have the advantage of being
loosely and warmly dressed, and of
being out a great deal in the'open air.
In their homes there is but little fur-

niture to tumble over, and there are
fow useless ornaments which they are
told "not to touch.". St. Nicholas.

Stranger Judged by Dreaa.
Girard, the famous French painter,

when very young, was the bearer of a
letter of introduction to Lanjuinais,
then of the council of Napoleon. Tho
young painter was shabbily attired
and his reception was extremely cold,
but Lanjuinais discovered in him such
striking proofs of talent, good sentie
and amiability, that, on Girard's ris-

ing to take leave, he rose, too, and ac-

companied his visitor to the ante-
chamber. Tho change was so strik-
ing that Girard could not avoid an ex-

pression of surprise. "My young
friend," said Lanjuinais, anticipating
the inquiry, "we receive an unknown
person accordiug to his dress we
take leave of him according to his
merit." Anecdotes.

AIDED BY MRS. PINKHAM.

Mrs, W. E. Paxtojj, Yonngtown,
North Dakota, writes about her strug-
gle to regain health after tho birth of
her little girl:

" Dear Mrta. Pinkham: It is with
pleasure that I add my testimony to
your list, hoping that it may induce
others to avail themselves of your val-
uable medicine.

"After the birth of my little girl,
three years ago, my health was very
poor. I had kucorrhoea badly, and a
terrible bearing-dow- n' pain which
gradually grew worse, until I could do
no work. Also had headache nearly
all the time, and dizzy feelings. Men-
struations were very profuse, appear-te- g

every two weeks.
I took medicine from a good doctor,

but it seemed to do no good. I was
becoming alarmed over my condition,
when I read your advertisement in a
paper. I sent at once for a bottle of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-ponn-

and after taking two-third- s of
the bottle I felt so much better that I
send for two more. After using three
bottles I felt as strong and well as any
one.

" I think it is the best medicine for
female weakness ever advertised, and
recommend it to every lady I meet suf-
fering from this trouble."

Maternity is a wonderful experience
and many women approach it wholly
unprepared. Childbirth under right
conditions need not terrify women.

The advice of Mrs. Pinkham is freely
offered to all expectant mothers, and
her advice is bej-on-d question the most
valuable to be obtained. If Mrs. Pax-to- n

had written to Mrs. Pinkham be-

fore confinement she would have been
eared much suffering. Mrs. Pinkham's
address is Lynn, Mass.

Go to your grocer to-d- ay

. .. anc crpt .1 ice. nnckafe of- a r o

Grain
i'j

It takes the place of cof-
fee1 at the cost.
Made from pure grains it

5 i is nourishing and health- -

lasiat that four (near lfat son GR AIN--

AoMpt no UatUtiun.

"for alz years I was a victim of dya
pepata In IU worst form. I could tat nothing
but milk toast, and at times my stomuch would
not retain and digest even that. Last March I

began taking CASCARETS and since then I
have steadily Improved, until I am as well us I
ever was in my life."

David H. Murphv, Newark, O.

JQ CANDYft JtJ CATHARTIC

'""S. tbi mash aiaitTfftf d

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do
oed, Meier Sicken. Weasen. or Gripe. We. 25c. aw.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
tmritaf CaaiRra?. ItUwi, HMtml. . Tart. 511

l A Tft Dip fold and tiiaranteed nr all drm- -
KUS I guts to clue Tobicoi Jduini.

Will Save ITonra of Mending.
A simple invention which promises

to save hours of stocking mending is a
Ihm sole or half sole, covered with
satin, to slip iuside the boot or shoe,
with a still backing of velvet round the
heel, which entirely prevents friction
with its daugerof chilblaius and bus
lers. The protectors also keep the
shoes from slipping and are useful to
pedestrians, cyclists and dancers or
skaters.

To Launder Corset.
' To launder a corset, lay it flat on a

washboard, take a brush such as you
use to clean Doors and woodwork, and
scrub it. When clean, press the water
out been the hands or between the
hands and board. Do not rub it on
the board or pass it through the wring-
er; it twists the bones and steels so
that it never sets well afterward. It
should be starched by rubbing starch
into it, following directions given for
cuffs and collars. New England Home-
stead. 4

liailroad Chaperons.
One of the largest railroad corpora-

tions in the country employs three
women to act as chaperons or guides
to tourist parties that travel over their
routes, Miss Zerelda Wallace Beaty,
Miss Emma C. Bingham and Miss
Annie E. Brady, to look after the com-
fort of the people they accompany aud
explain the points of interest along
the way. To people who have traveled
but little they are of great assistance.
Their services are not forced upon
anyone, but they are present to be
called on when wauted. They usually
make themselves known to the women
of the party, and are willing to give
information at all times.

Mrs. Astor's Kitchen.
Since housekeeping has been ele-

vated to "domestics science" the plan,
arrangement and appointments of the
kitchen have become "a matter of
greater importance than the furnish-
ing of the parlor. Students of the
new science are evolving unthought
contrivances for the easiest as well as
the most hygienic methods of prepar-
ing dishes tit to set before the king.
Although not the largest of modern
kitchens, that of Mrs. Jacob Astor, on
Fifth avenue, New York, is a model
kitchen for a private residence. The
culinary domain occupies nearly the
entire basement of the large dwelling.
Possibly the appointments are best
indicated by the expression, "every-
thing." The department includes the
kitchen proper, pastry, vegetable and
store rooms, a consultation room,
where housekeeper and cook hold
conferences, and decide upon menus,
and discuss those made out by Mrs,
Astor herself. Iu addition is the
scullery, kept iu snch spotless neat-
ness and order, as to present an ar-

tistic picture and study in pots, skil-

lets and pans. This marvelous model
kitchen is without odors from a range
hood, which gathers them, and an
electric fan which blows them away.
Suggestive of colonial times is the
open fireplace with old crane, pot,
hooks, spit, tinet and jack. Birds
and ponltry are roasted there in the
old fashioned way, reaching a perfec-
tion of flavor never attained by
modern methods. The servants em-

ployed in this culinary realm are a
chef and assistant cook, three kitchen
maids and a scullery maid. Chicago
Times-Heral-

The tilil in Ked.
The red tailor-mad- e girl ia the

brightest girl in town.
Sue is the girl for spring, and is as

fashionable as she is conspicuous. She
comes in every variety of red from
coppery flame to the dark rich

Her hat and her gown will
both be scarlet. She will create a
furor, she will be so gay and so styl-

ish.
The tailor-mad- e gown of to-da- y is

not what it was formerly. It may now
be a veritable extravaganza of modistie
skill. It is Parisienne. Even the girl
who affects the English style has suc-
cumbed to the fascinating influence of
femininity in dress, and severity is no
longer a characteristic of her toilet.

The women of London are not lag-
gard in matters of style, and every
English lassie who is willing to en-
hance the beauty of her bonny face
and bright complexion hastens to
adopt the wearing of red.

Paris was a slave to the vivid cardinal
family last year.

Simplicity and modified Russian
blouse commend the English tailor
gown of '98 to favor. The one that
has attracted attention is fashioned of
a new material, woven closely into
c?oss'.vi?a s.i'.ia btilpts, andthebknc
fits snugly ubout the hips, flaring only
at back, emphasizing the slight demi
trains. Cut steel buttons adorn h
double-breaste- d blouse, moderately
full in front and close-fittin- g at back.
The belt of cloth is decorated by vari-
ous band) of velvet, aud is held in
place by a steel clasp. The beauty of
this gown lies in the graceful lines
which define the curves of the figure.
With it is worn a satin straw turban.

New York Journal.

Oosaip.
A Turkish woman is not permitted

to speak above a whisper in the pres-
ence of her husband's relatives.

It is reported that the author of
"A Son of Israel" is Mrs. Willard,
the wife of the actor. The book deals
with high and low life in Russia.

Mme. Alexandre Dumas is bnsily
engaged with her husband's manu-
scripts, for her object is to prevent
any of the numerous works or frag-
ments of works left behind from being
published.

Mrs. Daniel E. Manning, wife of
President Cleveland's Secretary of
the Treasury, was elected President
General of the Daughters of the Rev-
olution at the recent meeting of that
organization at Washington.

One of the students of the College
of Music in Cincinnati, known as Miss
Katherin Agues Gulick, is in reality
Suina Matsu Ilonjo, the daughter of a
Japanese noble who ' married an

American, Miss Emma Tyler, a rela-

tive of the President of that name.
Miss Ellen Terry can never sleep

during the day uuless she is reaij
aloud to, and her girl friends take
turns at this every afternoon during
her long engagements in order that
her health may not suffer from the
nerve fatigue occasioned by the work.

Frau Cosiina Waguer has in her
possession, according to Wagner'
friend, Herr Heckel, four unpub-
lished complete plays by her hus-
band, entitled "Luther," "Frederick
the Great," "Haus Sachs' Second
Marriage," and "Duke Bernhard of
Saxe-Weimar- ."

Two hundred teapots are the proud
possession of Mrs. Helen Crittenden
Adams, of Buena Park, Chicago.
Among curious pieces in the collec
tion is a double Japanese teapot with
two spouts, which is always used at
wedding festivities iu that country by
the bride and groom.

The King of Sweden has bestowed
on the Scandinavian authoress Clara
Tschudi the medal for art and science,
it being the first timo that a Scandi-
navian authoress has received this
honor. Clara Tsehudi's works have
already been translated into German,
and are mostly on historical subjects.

The women of Cleveland. Ohio.
have gone into politics in a novel
way. Every afternoon meetings are
held, at which tea is served, 'and
while drinking tea the feminine poli
ticians discuss candidates and prin-
ciples. The fact that women are can
didates for tho school board is the
incentive to political pink tea.

It will be news to many persons to
learn that Mrs. Amelia E. Barr is,
as far as outward signs go, one of the
most popular women writers iu tae
world. She has an income of $20,-00- 0

a year from Jher work, which of
course betokens an enormous read-
ing of it, aud her writings have been
translated into a number of lan-
guages.

Mme. Carnot, the 'widow of the
martyred President of Franoe, is liv-

ing quietly in Paris, and no sovereign
passes through that city without call-
ing on her as n mark of respect. In
one corner of her apartment she has
arranged a chapel, aud here she has
placed around a portrait of Carnot in-

numerable souvenirs sent to her after
the assassination.

Miss Edna Johnson, of Macon, Mo.,
twenty-tw- o years old, pretty aud ac-

complished, longs to extend her influ-
ence beyond the confines of home and
the district school. To this end she
announces in the local papers and by
widely distributed circulars that she
will be an independent candidate for
circuit clerk of Macon County. Seven
men are announced for the office, sub-
ject to the Democratic nomination.

Faahlon's lUlar.
Chiffon in shirred effects,
Polka-dotte- d taffeta, black.
Plaid straw braids and plateani.
Moire effects under a plaid in silk.
Chinille effects in dress trimmings.
Shirt waists of embroidered batiste.
Much-tucke- d waists of light taffeta.
Plaited chiffon ties having lace

ends.
Scotch plaid twilled flannel for

waists.
Nets with satin folds in bayadere

style.
Neckties of figured net having lac.

ends.
Black brocaded grenadine for cos-

tumes.
China and Japanese crepes for cos-

tumes.
Black satin sash ribbon with a

corded edge.
Checked ginghams with silk lines

for waists.
Immense plaids with a high lustre

in taffeta.
Light-weig- silk poplin with satin

bayadere.- -

Parasols trimmed with frills of
satin ribbon.

Stock collars and cuffs of mousse-lin- e

and lace.

Large plaid and Roman-stripe- d

effects in parasols.
Pique in pluid, each block holding

a colored figure.
' Black satin checks for odd skirts
and shirt waists.

Black silks iu cord, check and
satine bayadere effects.

Cloth sailors haviug a stitched
brim and soft crown.

Red pique for gowns to be trimmed
with white embroidery.

Odd skirts of white mohair tucked
nearly to the wasitline.

Chiffon neck bows having lace and
ribbon trimmed euds.

Misses' tailored suits in black,
green, brown and blue serge.

White pique with alternate stripe
of apparent tucks and dots.

Immense ties and stocks iu plaid,
checked and plain silk und satin.

Black taffeta skirts covered with
flat rows of bluck velvet ribbon.

Stocks of plain tucked taffeta edged
with white taffeta hemstitching.

Spring hats of flowers covered with
gauze aud jetted wings or doves.

Yokes aud collars of Hamburg em-

broidery trimmed with ribbon.
Summer silk with bayadere stripeB,

representing white lace inserting.
Bands of embroidered chiffon hav-

ing a tiny frill of plain on the edges.
Waists of plain taffeta having hem-

stitched yoke, cuffs aud centre plait.
Black lace, net and mousselineneuk

scarfs with lace, frilled or ribbon-trimme- d

ends.
Skirts of three lace flounces edged

with a narrow ruffle of edging with
waist of piece net.

White mohair for blouse and jacket
suits to be trimmed with white cord
braiding or satin ribbon.

A TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

THE DRINK EVIL MADE MANIFEST
IN MANY WAYS.

Why He is a Nobody Cnanawarable Ar-
gument Showing That the Kaalest Wit
to Keep Sober Is to Take the Total Ab-

stinence I'ledg-- e Woman's Influence.
lie tried hard to be somebody,
But tie wouldn't Rive up bis gla toddy;
80, sinking bis pride, he lived and he died
And went to his crave a poor noddy,

A foolish, unfortunate noddy,
A hopeless, unlucky nobody.

"'0 dear! what n fool," said the miisliYiors,
"To thus throw away all his labors, .

To muddle his head, and make his nose red,
As if he'd been fencing with subres,"

And all for the sake of gin toddy,
O foolish, unfortunate noddy!

"Who's thnt V would the boys cry In chorus,
And laugh In a manuer uproarious
In pure boyish fun, to see the sot run
And snatch his old hatsfrom rode lloroas

This foolish, unfortunate noddy,
This hopeless, unlucky nobody.

My boy, If you'd be a somebody,
Theu never Incline to cln toddy; '
But keep aclenr head, be kind aud well bred,
And avoid the :id fate of this noddv,

This foolish, unfortunate noddy,
This hopeless, unlucky nobodv.

Mrs. M. A. kldder. '

He Sober.
Do you wish to know the easiest way to

be sober? It Is to tuke the total alintliimi
pledge, says the Western Chronicle. What
does a man do when he takes the pledge?
Just what tho farmer does, who, seeing his
fence is nbout high enough to keep the cat-
tle out of the grnin, m 11 Los It Just one rail
higher; for he knows that tiiere may be one
beast wilder than tho rest who will ieup
over an ordinary fence. So a prudent man,
seeing tho ravages of the vice of Intemper-
ance among bis friends, dreads some mo-
ment of weakness during tho passing of
the convivial glass, or during some depres-
sion of spirits or foolish mirth. 80 he puts
nil danger out of the question by the
pledge. For if there be dangerfrom nn in-
herited appetite or from a convivial dispo-
sition, or from prosperity or adversity,
there is no mistake about this; the man
who does not drink a single drop can not
driuk too much.

But, again; what does a man do who takes
the pledge? Just what the kind mother
does who wants to Induce her sick child to
take the bitter medicine she tastes it her-
self. The pledge is taken by a man who
may not need it for his own sake, but who
loves another who does need it. It is taken
In order to give good example. It Is not

my a preventive ior one's seir, but for
those who may be led by our influence. It
is one great means that fathers and
mothers use in order to save their children
from tae demon of drunkenness. Oh! how
pleasing to God are those parents who
practice total abstinence by way of good
example! Oh! how blessed Is the home from
which Intoxicating drink has been ban-
ished! How wise are those parents who
thus tench their children that Intoxicating
drink, though It may be usod with inno-
cence, must always bo used with caution!
Children reared In such a home know well
enough how to avoid treat ing, frequenting
saloons and convivial habits of every sort.
Such parents, not only obey the apostle's
injunction, "Be sober, " but do the very best
possible thing to Induce those whom they
love to obey it also.

Woman's Influence.
There is a phase of the temperance re-

form In which I have often thought out
good temperance women might do very
efllcient work, writes Ir. J. O. Junkln,
1. e., in educating our physicians. I have
practiced medicine more than thirty-si- x

years, and know thnt next to the physician
she rules in the sick room, and sometimes
even setting him nslde in making pertinent
and practical suggestions.

If our temperance women would ap-
proach the physician in a proper way (and
they can) they would soon stop the dosing
of the sick with these poisons, which iu my
practice (aud It has been a large one) I
nave never derived nny benefit to patients,
but often positive harm, and which I dis-
carded as a medicine years before 'I quit
practice.

Physicians start many thousands annu-
ally on the way to a drunkard's grave by pre-
scribing these stimulants as a medicine. I
know that in their conventions they hav
passed resolutions on this point, but there
needs to be more deolded concert of action
in carrying them out. Seems to me this
point should be pressed more fully by tem-
perance writers and speakers. If we could
get clear of these stimulants as a medicinal
remedy, wo would knock from under tho
liquor men some of their main props, for
they suy, "You can't get along without our
liquors as a medicine." Discarded as a
medicine, our druggists would not keep
them for filling prescriptions and under
thnt pretense making their stores saloons,
as so many are now doing.

Mortality of Liquor Dealers.
Dr. John Tatlmai has just presented a

report to the Registrar General of England
on the mortality of men engaged iu dif-
ferent occupations, the figures relating to
tho years 1800-0- 2 inclusive. The ago, oc-
cupation and registered cause of death of
every malo person over fifteen years of
age who died during these three years,
havo been taken from the death registers,
and the collective information thus ob-
tained is given duly tubulated In a Blue
Book.

On the mortality of those engaged In tho
Jiquor trudo Dr. Tatham has this to say:
"The death rate of nil classes directly con-
cerned in that business still continues to be
enormous, and tho figures amply corrob-
orate this statement. The standard mor-
tality figures for occupied moles Is U58.
That for brewers is 1427, and that for pub-lioni- ts

1948. Publicans, orsaloon keepers,"
adds Dr. Tatham, "die seven times as fast
as do occupied mules from alcoho'Lm, six
and a half times as fast from diser 1 of
the liver, aud more than double ' ,'ast
from diseases of the urinary system, from
rheumatic fever, from diabetes, and from
suicide." Indeed the death rate of pub-
licans from evory cause but accident Is fear-
fully in excess of the average. No other
occupation Is so deadly as thut of the pub-
lican, whose very servants die twice us
rapidly as they would If they were en-
gaged In any other occupation but that of
selling strong drink.

A Distiller Teaches a Teuton.
A whisky distiller died recently iu an ad-

joining county who left an estate worth
Sr,,000,000, says tho Pittsburg Catholic.
People who had cultivated whisky tastes
said bis production could not be excelled
in quality and it was highly recommend-
ed. But the man who manufactured it
and built up this immense fortune on its
salo would uot even taste it. He was a
total abstainer and preferred a clean bill
of health for himself. There is a lesson
in this.

Alcoholic Poisoning.
This is tho polite way of teliiug how a

man in these dnys died from habits of
drunkenness. Only iu tho mildest terms
must onerererto an act of this kind, lest
he should olTeud the sensitiveness of some
dealer In the nccursod drink, or some

upholder of the traffic; and
only in the gentlest manner possible must
one speak of the tcrriblo evils resulting
from alcoholic beverages, so as to avoid
giving offense to those who believe in li-

censing their sale.

Temperance New. and Notes.
Satan's palace The gin palace.
A drop of gin 1b a drop too much.
Aleohol Is the product of decay and death.
6tHUe at the saloon at every opportunity,
Over and over again the Invitation to

the better life is offered to us. How do we
heed it?

Many men fear to stop their Intemperate
habits too suddenly. They should feat
more to continue In them.

While tho liquor trafflo remains we have
a greater enemy in our midst than could
ever come from over the sea.

The only way to stop drinking Is to stop.
Do not deceive yourself that you will stop

or the next day, but stop now.
As temperance reformers we are fighting

one of the mot terrible cutties of crime,
disease and deuth that can curse any

Inflat.-iator-y RheuuiatUm.
From ftl.Lnrrrmt rininrtfnler,Canton,X'. 1.

To suffer for years with a prevailing pain-
ful ailment, which baffled skillful medical
treatment, yet which was cured by a sim-

ple household remedy, is the lot which be-

fell Mrs. George L. Rogers, of West Main
Street, Cauton, N. T.

"Thirteen years ago," said Mrs. Rogers
to a reporter, "I was attacked with Inflam-
matory rheumatism and a complication of
diseases. You oan judge somewhat ot what
I endured, when you look at these hands.
Thev were distorted, twisted and swollen.
My foot, too, is so much out of shape that
the big toe lays across tho others, the end
touching the little toe.

" Notwlth- -
I standing I am

sixty-fiv- e

rf" years o 1 d,
have a pleas
ant home and
other com-
forts, life to
me was far
from enjoya-
ble, for u 1 1

other things
pale Into lu-

ll g n illcnnoe
when vou are

tiaf to l'hure. without good
health. I tried difforeut doctors and many
proprietary remedies, but was not beno-llte-

"Last March I tried Dr. Williams' rink
Tills for Pale People and before I had fin-

ished the first box I began to fool that they
were doing me good. I continued using
them and steadily grew better.

"I havo used thirteen boxes of tho pills
and y feeMietter tlmu for the past II

years. My appetite is good, I feel
bright, cheerful and have a desire to llvo
and enjoy society.

"I have been a member of the Methodist
church for many years, but for six years
was ttnnhlo to attend. I am able now to
attend the church services rcgularlv and
certainly appreciate that privilege, t con-
sider Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Tale Teo-pi- e

a wonderful medicine aud am confident
no other medicine could have effected the
wonderful cure thev have in my case." Dr.
Williams' Piuk Pills for Pale People are
composed of vegetable remedies thnt exert
a powerful Influence iu purifying and en-
riching the blood thus curing many dis-
eases.

The Mind as a Dlaense-Praduce- r.

We know that a congested liver pro-
duces gloom, perhaps leading to sui-
cide; another kind of gloom is per-
haps due to a congested spleen; a dis-
orderly heart produces apprehension
of coining danger; certain intestinal
conditions produce fear; morbid con-
ditions of other organs mar the senso
of strength and manhood or womanli-
ness. We know also a few converse
truths: That gloom or despair may in-

duce jaundice; that good news will
make the heart beat vigorously; that
cheerfulness will calm aud regulate
its beat; that fear and anxiety may
paralyze digestion." Dr. Herbert A.
Coryu, in the National Review.

Four hundred und forty-si- x million
pounds of tin plate were produced in
the United States last year.

To Care Constipation Forsrsr.
Tafce Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10o or SSe.

H U U. C. fall to cure, druggists refund money.

To Cure A Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Hrotno Quinine Tablets. All

Druggists rofnnd money If it fails to cure. Sic.

Woodon shoes In France are produced to
the extent of about 4,000,000 pairs yearly.

Eilurate Tour Bowels With Cascarets.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

10c, 25c. If c. C. C. fall, druggists refund money.

There are more than 2000 German waiters
In tho hotels and restaurants ot London.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soot liim Syrup for children
tf otliino-- . softens the turns, reduces inflamma
tion, allays pain, cures wiud colic, h'.s bottle.

9 "

Third-clas- s railway fares In India are less
thnn half a cent a mile.

Chew Star Tobacco The Best.
Smoke Sledge Cigarettes.

About forty tons of letters pass dolly
through the general postoflico iu Loudon.

for Fifty Cent.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak

men strong, blood pure. Wo, 1. All druggists.

Holland Is the ouly country In Europe
that admits coffee frro of duty.

Piso's Cure for Consumption I an A No. 1

Asthma medicine. V.R.S ii.lm.uh, Antiot h,
Ills., April 11, 1NM.

The bottled beer of Englund requires
nearly 70,000 tons of corks yearly.

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60
cent bottles by all heading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CAUFOntltM FIB SYRUP CO.
SAH MMCtSCt. CAU

uuisyius, at. rout. &r.

"JONES HE PATS THD FREIGHT."
Farm and Wagon

g!toSCALES.
rmtedsutct standard. All Mztt and All Kinds.

Not made by a trust or controlled by a combinatioa.
i or Free Monk and Price List, addrew

JONE4 OP R1NIAMTO,Blagbuvtoa, N.YnV.H.A,
tnd Liquor Habit cured In

FiU 10 to SO days. No pay till
cored. Ir. J.
Dept. A, Lebanon, Oklo.

l'lTb i Thompson's Eye Water

JTL
units wTTtht all list urns. fJlUjugbbjrup. Taxtei bood. use f j
io time. Po'd Ht rtruifginf. Ht

Deaaty la Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean akin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the laqr liver and driving aii im-
purities from the boUv. Itegiu to
banish pimples, tails, blotches, blackheads,
aud that bilious complexion bv taking
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 100.250,500.

The estimate of the number of trumna in
the Tulted States varies between 40,000 and
80,000.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
With local applications, as they cannot reach
the cent of the disease. Catarrh i a blood or
constitutional disease, auil in order to cure
It you must t.ike internal remedies Hall's
Catarrh Cure is ..alien internally, and a'tslt-rwtl- y

on the blood and in neons iiif,ue. Hall'sOttarrh Cure Ik not a uunrk medicine. It was
prvsorl'iH-- hy one of the best plivsicinns Inthis country for years, and is a rt'vuUr pre-
scription. It. htcontpoM-- of the best tonics
known, combined with the best blood purilier,
actlnv directly on the mucous suri'iiecs. Tlio
perfect combination of the two liiitrcdicnts Is
what produces such wonderful rcsulta iu cur-
ing catarrh. Set d for ttwtinvminK free.

K. J. CnENKV & Co., l'ropg., Toledo, O.
Sold by DruitKists, price, '..Sc.
Hall's Family l'illsare the best.
No person lu Norway mnv spend more

ttan nine pence at one visit to a public
house.

Don't Tobacco Spit sad 6atok Toar Life Anny.
To quit tobacos oaslly and forever, be ,

full of life, norve and vicor, take
the wonder-worke- that mokes weak men

strong. All drugK.sts, Wo or II. Curo guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Adilresa
Sterling Kemedy Co. Chicago or New York

Germany and Austria produce about two
'.birds of the world's crop of boot suar.

Why Surfer I.Ike Job
When Pt.. Anthony's Ointment will heal all
sores new or old, or money refunded. Ml centsper box, all druggists or .St. Anthony MTg
Co.. Chicago, 111.

In all the capitals of Europe, save I,on-do-

some theatres Are kept up by tho
support.

Fits permanently cured. Nofltsornervnuf.
nessafter tirstdny's use of Dr. Kline's tlreatNerve ltestorer.JJtrlal bottle and tr?ntlof ree
Dh. H. H. Klinb, Ltd., IU1 Arch St. Phils., l'n.
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alii'FOR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USi
CURES aSd ntE vents

Colds, Co'uehs, Sore Throat, Influenza, Bron-

chitis, Pneumonia, Swelling of tha
Joints, Lumbago, Inflammations, ,;

Rheumatism, Neuralgia,.
Frostbites, Chilblains, Headache, Tooth-

ache, Asthma,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
Cl'ItEa T1IK WORST PAINS frnin en.twenty iiitinitra. NOT ONK Hol'l! utter reading

jJdSjadrertiMMut'nt need anyone sl'l'KKK WITH

Kmlunv's Keailv Ifellcf U n Mure Cure larfever Pain, riiratH, HritisiK, 1'ulno laIhe Cucni or l.iiub. It
l lrsi nnd l iti). Only

,1'AIN ItlMMIIV
That mtmly .topth nnmt exenirlntln pln,lb vslunmtonatiiiii, itud st.iii9. whet heref tlie I.miius NtKiiiu-h- , H..els or other iiluids or
oriinni. by uneapnlitVlnn.

A half teaioc iu hf a tumbler ofwjer will In a few minute cum (Vamp, HjMtniw,
Sour Ntomurlt, Heartburn, Nervousness, Sbenlea-ne- ,,

Ki. k Hemlx'lie. Innrrlora, Dysentery. Colic,
Flatulency and all Internal I'Mii.

'I here i not a remeltl in the wer'it that
w ill cure fever ami as'iie an.l ull other liuilarieim
bilious anil other leiei, aiihvl by l AV'S

ao KAHWAV'M
ki:i.ii:k.
Kilt cent hot Hold b llruagUts.

RAPWAY A (It)., Ef.M KT NEW VOIlg,

ar7S0 EI3YCLES
A if Virri ,ftl ,,,,ir mm

Pi ;MI CVft.p, nil ntylea.
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tTVLli to 4trer(in tht iu. uni. M tiler neent
WfcJilrU. Lrrn haw I '.sirs jfyfcu(lai&k uionf.I. K. VEAU rYt'l.K t'OMPAM,

MENTION

for the Cevelspmcnt cf Amsncan Patrictisnr.

Life of Fraaces E.Willard:
Anna (ionlon, for ji years her private sre

most nuini.ile friend, ofiicuxl memorial volume
the V. C. T. V. '

Popular Book sf Century, t
indies, r.enrlv r itucrrs lvflotifiillv lllimtrntetl
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rating. This material ia a HARD FINISH to be applied with a brush
and beconios as hard as Cement. Milled in twenty-fou- r tints and works
equally as well with cold or hot water. JNTSEMf I'OK SAMl'I.U
CARDS and if you cannot purchase this niaterir.l. from

.
your local deal- -

i 1 3 A 1 IV 1 iera lei ub euow auu we win piu you in mo way 01 ODiaimnf; lr. v
THE MITRALO CO., XEW BKEGHTO?;, S. I., XF.XV YORK. 6
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Agtuti for th Si .!. Otliitl. AiMialia. tr. 4

!l MATIIM IllM.1 Thamroar n.,.1 1 1,. k..r r ..,,.!- -
WHITE!! AM MHiltlMLSK CD., iiniuli Uetwl, .'.rll-.i- i.

1 a Arm
ana tha

fttiip lay

waroataa. 1A!.K t A ;.')1Wvaaictta,

170.
Cama--
Warcn- -

Milk
Ka mii.rm. Prt. larapa, na.itjlea. abaaa, apraa aait Ivadari, fiO. AiiMlaiKllinrH,

C. W. B. PKATT, Sec'. 1XKMABT, US.

OOLGIi PMRTS
CEILIjES ffyonr own ta deco.

THE
COLU

MAKES
fllLL
CUMBING

EASY
PRICE

$I2S
All Columbias are

made of famous 51

Nickel Steel Tubing

the strongest material

known to the art. If

anything better can be

found wo wii! put it in

Columbias.

S1BIDARD0FMW0RIJ)
POPE MFG CO. HARTFORD, CONN
ART CAIALDGUE OF COLUMBIA BICYCLES BY MAIL

TO ANY ADDRESS FOR ONE TOO CENT STAMP.

" Well Done Outlives Death," Even Your
Memory Will Shine if You Use


